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Our Oreaite AmlbStnoe
In this business is that every man who knows us, and reads our ads. shall get the idea
that this is the shop for quality in tailoring. We'd a good deal rather be known as
the right place for good stuff, than merely as a place where you get low prices.

TIME ARE NO BETTER FABRICS WOVEN THAN WE SHOW
In our Spring and Summer stock for 1908 and the patterns are the very newest. If we bought our
woolens the way the small tailor does, we would be romprlled to charge his prices but buying in such immense quantities, (taking occassionally the complete output of a factory)
and cutting out all the middleman's profit and many others we get our goods fully a quarter cheaper. It stands to reason you can buy potatoes cheaper in carload lots than you
can buy the single peck. We threw off the shackles of little ways and doubtful methods from the start and pioneered the path to the broader and more liberal field of merchandi-
sing which is now our most valued asset.

SUIT OR TOPCOAT MADE TO ORDER
1Your Choice of Over 1,000 Patterns

DKXVtWC ALL THE LATEST

JTCSLE SHAKES. SMC3E ESOWHS. FAWN E&TTKS. SAK3 TANS.

REMEMBER Every Garment
turned out by us is

UNION MADE
ELET3ANT GAYS AK3PCS GAYS. D)

ALL TEE KZW PCI CEECBS AK3 SOACOW STRIPES.

Rcmsnbcr Our Warrant "Satisfaction or No Pay"

DONT WASTE YOUR GOOD MONEY ON ILL--HI TING, READY-MAD-E HAND-ME-DOW-NS MEN OF TASTE IN DRESS ARE THE ONES THAT
get ahead. Look prosrermre and you'll be prosperous. Good clothes clothes that are made for you, made to fit and retain their shape make you look good, feel good and make
good. There are no better clothes than ours built ai any price.

Scotch Woolen MIMs Co,
LmCQLN, HEU145 South Thirteenth Street J. F. Gregory, Manner

'J
win bethem suffered a martyr's death these

men who formerly doubted and denied
their Christ. 1

Teat adds to the value of the lot.
Will workiagmea ever get into the
habit of thinking? Will they ever
srodr ap o& tbe single tax?

iag ia baraioBy. 'Without loss of a
day's work, they secured aa increase
ot SO cents per day aad a onion con-

tract with every contractor in tbe city.
Fort Worth Banner.

Remembered, then, was the proph

value? WelL a nnioa pressman is
addicts to it by building a. nice bona
u to it for which he viQ be fined
boat a year in the shape of tax.

Tbe rest ot the working bare
added to it enough to make p the
balance, aad they did it by their
sweat aad toil. Bat they don't set

ecy which he Himself bad made, that

JUST A SAMPLE.
A few Mocks south of O street ts a

Miter, afty feet U by 15S

Ions. It Is unimproved. It represents
an original tnvestneat ot about ITS.
The Mr Is asking Taat
vmt has sot added a dollar to the

lot's niM 1st the tea or more year
she has omi It. Wso 4)4 add that

labor Interests which the ltaam feel
entitled to. The leaders of the aew
movement declare that the actio, is
taken in self defease, aad ia jrTjr t
protect the interests of varfasj t "'"?
portatioBS aad Industries mj i at anraay
ly by union men. Tbe farmers of the
state are invited to participate ia the

IN OKLAHOMA CITY. three days after His death. He would
come back to life. This made HisOklahoma City famishes aa esam--
resurrection all the more remarkable.pie of what the earpeaters caa do

whea thoroughly organised aad work-- Just a concluding, aad a very nataay of It. They baild aad pay taxes. labq ssotjs ural suggestion. If Christ's prophecy
A state ticket is spoken of as a probcame true and it did He must have

ability.
VIIU' AN EASTER SUGGESTION.

been divine. If divine. He must have
told the truth concerning everything
that He spoke about. Whatever He
said concerning His selationshin toIf, this Easter season means any

TO OPPOSE RATE REDUCTION.
Railroad men of Fremont at a mass

meeting held Sunday afternoon atthing, it means that Christ has
quered death for as. Franklin hall, elected P. H

of Fremont as delegate to0 death, where is thy sting? O
grave, where is thy victory?" is the
defiance which we stay fling at our

men must therefore be of intensest
interest. What did He say about sin
and salvation, about present duties
and future retribution, about our per-
sonal relationship to Himself? I won-

der if it wouldn't be worth while look-

ing it up. in His own sermons, as they
are given to us in the gospels? Rev.
Charles SteJxle.

BO VOl BELIEVE IN FOSTERING S30FJE

INSTITUTIONS? IE SO, GIVE SliETOOT

TO ALL THESE EAIE1 LOCAL CONCERNS

enemy because ot Christ's power over

the Fremont local railroad orders be-

fore the meeting of the state railway
commission, whea a protest win be
entered against a proposed redaction
of freight rates.

death.
- "For as in Adam all die.
in Christ shall all be made alive." is
the language of Paul, who appreciated ROOSEVELT WILL SIGN.
the importance of this truth when he UNIONS PLAN CAMPAIGN. It was semi-oflicJal- lT

added: "If Christ has not risen from

Partthe dead, we are of all
miserable.'

Tuesday by a cabinet member that
Roosevelt had decided to sign the
employers liability bill. Bonaparte, it
is said, has given aa opinion, la which

North Carolina
la

Labor to Take
Politics,H. Tbe resurrection of Christ, then, isEDUCATE FOR DU8INES8

AT
he says the bill isl ro araai nna the fundamental doctrine of the Chris.

Uan Church. It is also the most gen
For the first time in the history of

organised labor, the various unions of
uinely attested fact in Christian his North Carolina propose to be felt inDry Goods, Softs and Cloaks, Fan, KEIfiacrr,

woaaaea rmahMiMa Faacy Good Jawatry. Books aad tory. As a noted scholar once said: the coming political campaign.LlfiCOLFi CUSIFIESS COLLEGE
A report states that the strike

among the union journeyman tailors
of Portsmouth, Ore, is helping the
sales of union made ready-mad- e

"There is more eTidence to prove that A mass meeting of all union men inarpeuv Rsf Dtap--
Jesus Christ arose from the dead. the state has been called, to be heldlURlttani MS P STSECTS.CatGUavTeya,
than that Julius Caesar ever lived. in Raleigh, April 27. whea ways aad

The observance of every Sabbath
day is a world-wid-e acknowledgement
ot tbe resurrection ot Christ. It was
because Christ arose on tbe first day
ot the week, that the early Christians

J.C Wood & Co.
EXPERT

CLEANERS and DYERS
1322 H ST, UMCOLK, HE.

changed the observance of the "Sab
There IS a Dress Shirt Made With

The Union Label "

It sdls for a Dollar and bears the Label of tbe UNITED
GARMENT WORKERS OF AMERICA

ROGERS tx PEOiriS CO. bath from the Jewish "Saturday" to
the Christian "Sunday or "Lord's

1129 O Street. Day" so powerful was the impression
of His resurrection upon the minds ot
these sturdy workntem aad their hard- -

headed, but previously disbelievingAmerican Order of Protection
INDIANAPOLISUNION MADE

XErust anb Savings Bank 3H I RTA FRATERNAL, ORDER ADMITTING HEN
AMD VOBODt OH SAMS BASS CXADOS& PAT.
MKNTS ACOOWDWG TO OXXVPATKM. PATMR.
rrm THE HOMB ASSOOATKHt .....
SUntlMB MAKBOir. - UNCOLM. KB8KASKA.

hvSUiasiliirtstrira
MTEKEST rum AT 3 2 PER CEBT

associates. "Not until I put my finger
into the. prints of the nails in bis
hands, and not until I thrust my hand
into the spear-thru- st in bis side, will
I believe." said .doubting Thomas,
whea they told him ot the appearance,
after death, of Christ. These men
did not want to believe. They had
given, up all hope of the coming again
of Christ. They thought that His mis-
sion had been a failure, and they had
returned to their former occupations,
because hope had left them. But when
the news of the resurrection reached
them, and when, later, they saw Christ

Insist on Getting THE MODEL
and if your dealer will not get it for you. we win send shirts, carryirg
charges prepaid, to any address in the United States or Canada fort 1 each

We make laundered negligee shirts with cuffs attached or detached;
also coat shirts. Pleated bosoms in all patterns aad styles, if yon want
them.

THE MODEL Royal Blue Shirts
are indigo dyed, fast colors and so warranted.

Miller & PaineJLr.:.STr.g::G clotiii::g ccpauy
(IICOIFOIATID)

DRY GOODSGOOD CLOTHES MERCHANTS

NEBRASKA O jalXD XHIRTBBNXHLINCOLN. MODEL SHIRT CO., SgEZMg'SE
New York Office, 350 Broadway

with their own eyes, they became the
boldest of men of their day. So bold.
indeed, that probably everyone of


